
TOGETHER with all thc right!, lrivileges, cascEents and est.tes conyeycd to m. by the said Tryon Development Company and subject to the .olditions,
r.sttictions and rescrvations containcd in thc de€d irom thc said Tryon Develolmcnt Company to me, relercrce to which is expressly made. This mortsas€ being

siy.n to s.cure balance of lurchase pricc of said property,

TOGETHEIT with all and sif,sular thc rights, mcmbers, hereditaments and aDpurteDaf,ces to the said lrcmises belonsins, or in anywise inciddt or appcr-

TO HAVD AND TO HOLD thc siid Drehises unto thc said Trion Dw€lolmcnt Comlany, its succcssors atd assisns forcver.

And. ) .--..--.do hcrcby birr<1..-..----------- '.rlVur4' Tf eirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever defcnd all and singularI
,,'2?.244-athc said prenriscs unto thc said Tlyon I)cvcloprncnt Company, its successors and assigns, from and again sf .--..---------.--.---..-I{ eirs,

Iixecutors, Adrninistrators ancl Assigtrs, and cvery person rvhomsoever lalvfully claiming or to claim the same or any patt thc
--/
tealY.

Atrd the said ho.tsasor ig..cs to pay thc.s.id debt or sum of money, with intcrest thcreon, nccordins to thc true intent and mearing of th. said promissory

to tle above dcscribcd mortsascd prcn ses, for collecting the same by deEald of attorney or legal Droceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, trcverflrclcss, atrd it is the truc intenl atrd heanirs of the partics to thesc prcscnts, that iI the said moltgieor do--.-.-.-.-.- and sh.U

wcll dd trdy pry or cause to bc laid utrto thc said holder or holders of said trotes, the said dcbt or smr ol ooncy with intercst the.eof,, if any shaU be duc,

accordins to thc truc intetrt ald meanins of ttc said promissory notes, then this dced of barEai" and sale shall ce.sc, dete.nine and be utterly null ard void; oth.r
rvise t'o remair.r in full force and virtue,
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,( ..j...--.--in the year of our Lord One Thorrs-Witness and seal this--.-....---.. of..

and Nine Hundred

Sovereignty and In
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hc Unit{f Statgs ot Amcrica.

........,-.and in the One Ifundred I ./n ,1 ) ,...-ycar or tne

dcpendence of t

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the prcsence of g./ n./{/..lJ- -I -.. ria-. t .. -...
//
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(SEAL)

STATE O^FTSOUTH CAROLINA, )

county . r.....(h.. t..{.,.. :. t ....r t.. (../-.. !...g ..- \

PERSONALLY appeared before me-..-... 0-J anA made oath thaglre

saw the within gn, seal 
^ra ^r......-{1{...42.act 

and.

deed deliver the within written deed, and thalhe 2v, 2, , y't t'
witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this ,n 
". 
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,tfSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of ..........,.......,..-

I, hereby certify

being privarety and separately eramitreil by me, ilid declarc that she does freely, vobnta.ily, and withoul anv comDulsion' dread ot l€ar of anv pcrson or lcrsons

whomsocver, r€nounce, rctease, and forever relinquish trnlb the within naoed Tryon Development CoEPaiv, its successors and assis,s' all her interest and estate,

and also all her right and ctaim of dowe. of, id o! to all and singular the plemiscs ithin meDtioned aad lelcased.

GMN under mY hand and seal +L:.

(SEAL)

Notary Publi
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